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HERE IS TIlE RECORD.
}lit CONFRONTS THE DEMOCRATIC

LEADERS TODAY.

,~k~ak Admtealons M~te by Some Con-
I~l~samen D6rtna the Taxlff Debatm.
]Read Them and You ~Vill See tile Ilo|-
lowness of the ]Demo©rt~y.

Mr. Mills add in his tariff debate;
**We will inertumo wealth it we lower the

dMth~ and let hnportations come in of these
which can be product~t cheaper in

e~her countrk~ than our own."
DON’T BELIEVE IN PROTECTION.

Representative Tarsney, of Mlehigan, said:
ul am frank to say ~ the ~mentlemea hero who
I~ong to the high protection ~chool of poll-

that I for one am prepart~l on the floor of
’thishouse tedayto~ay I do not believe in
tjao doctrine of lwotection for protoetion’s
ila]r~"

Dzslm~ FnEE TRADE.
Not long ago a delegatiou of Philadelphia

Wool merchants wa.s hi 1Vashink~tou m~king
i ]~’r. ~,Iilis’ n~slstanee in correcting the worst(~l
’~d waste clauses of the present tariff. Said
!]Hr. Mills: "The more tumfusiou the tarilf

~ rks to busiue~ the hettor I like it, I)c~ause
"ill the sooner he done away with. I de-
free trade, aud I will m)t help to perfect

any law that sk~mh in the way of free trade."
Nor ONE.

The 5Iills.hill w~ introduced by a free
’trader. It was univernally praised or criti-
,(.ford as "a step toward free trade." It eou21

!.~n.ined just as much frco traxlo as its promof
i~’s thought the s|tuation wlmhl bear. The
’debate upon it uI, to the time it became sub-
’ tto
’~y this auleu(hnent was harked a¢ the closenstoimdlng colh×luy:

Mr. McConms (Rep.)--HAS uuy friend 
~a~s hill in this (lobate uttered one seutcnee in
~vor of the American turiff system whieh
dJxerhnina~,s in favor of the homo prc~lucer
~md laborer~

Mr. Hooper (Dem.)--.~o, them wire no one.
and you will not flud any Democrat to utter
~ne.

ADMITS HIS MISTAKE.
Among tile Democratic (~ongrt~smen who

Iwe already confe~sing their mistake in vet-
tag fur the Mills biU L~ the Hou. James E.
¯ ~unpbell, of Ohio. This is the candid con-
; fer~i,lu :

"I voted for the Mills bill, and. it is true,
we tx~-~*l it by a larger majority titan we
¯ .nti,.ipat(~l when the conq)ilation-hf the
lmeasurc wtm I~.gun. It is tm~% also, that we
semnv, t two Republican vt,tc~ and lost but
thrt~, Democrats; but I have a premonitiou
that we have madea bad job of it. You see
I sit on the floor of the hou.~, right in the
~ter ef the Democratic members of the
commit t¢~, on ways and llleanyL I h~ve b(~u
~elling them for nlontbs that it was a fatal
error to put wool on the free list
and to make such a small x~luction of the
duty ,m :;t:gar. I ~ui gu to the nap
and put my thumb on all the territory
in the. Unit(~l Smt~ which produces
~ugmr, wlfile them Ls not a county that does
Dot ge(~w wt~d. I do not undei~tand how
~therwise long headed men ou our side of the
hou~ have been demanding free wool as the
great panacea of tariff reform. I do not ex-
l;~ct to ~.e more tlmu four or five Democratic
membe~ returned to the next house from my
state.

"I Ima not a candidate for re-election, arid
I do not believe I could be re-elected. I ant

- what you would term a mild Protectionist,
and yet I hkvu voted for a bill with strong
free trade tendencie~ If this bill metm~ nny-
10sing it mcan~ a long step towards free trade,
lmcaase it has put many of our leading pro-
dis(fleas on the free list. There may be

in the fact that we ~ the bill by
~maJortty of ~n--ml unlucky number
---but I have ageneral feeling that the Mills
bill as a whole will be unpopular before the
~matry, and that it is a mis~ke."

.& ~’ll~g TRADER, B~-----

Congressman Breckinrtdge, of Arkanms, a
member of the ways and means committee,
gives to a Washington eorr~pondent his
~dew~ on the passage of the Mills bill in so
Itralghtforward a manner that they are ro-
~x)d_ uced here as a corrective to the dishonest
hedging that has characterized so many of

party. Such hedging, he said, was to
law annoying,

~" "I am a free trader," .~xid he, "and believe
that the freer the trade the better off is the
Workingumn. ~o, the bill as pa.~-~l ~s not a
free trade bill, but it is a step in that direc-
tion. The only fault I have to find with it is
that the step is not long enougtL"

"What kind of a campaign will the Demo-
Crats carry on this fall!"

"We will carry on ~n aggressive one. All
otw efforts will be dirocted to convince the

~ter~ that the bill it~oit is not free trade.
e~ve got t, do that or be defeated. If we

are defeated it will mean that the mass of the
lpeople prefer high ta.xes; if we win it will
mean that the ~ilis bill as a prelinfinary step
toward free trade Is all right."

The Party of Protection.
The Republicsu party hold that a pro-

~ctive tariff i.s cnnstitutional, wholesome
and nocea~try. We do not offeraflxed sched-
ule, but a principle. We will revise the
$ch~lnle, modify rates, but always with an
intelligent provis~on as to the effect upon do-
mestic production and the wages of our work-
ing people. ~Vo believe it to be one of the
worthy objeet.n of tariff legislation to pro.
serve the American market for American
lproducer~, and to maintain the American:
scale of wages by adequate discrimhmting
duties upon foreign competing product~ Tim
¯ ffect of lower rat~ and larger lmportatioas
upon the public revenue is contingent and
doubtful, but not so the effect upou Amert-
¢~ production and American wage~ Le~
work and lower wages must be accepted as
the hmvitable result of the lncr~ offaring
cf foreign good~ In our market..--Harrisoa~
Letter.

It Is sheer, bald headed hnpudenc~ on ths
part of the Democraoy to go on talking about
their "tariff reform." They a~e for gigin
tm the Irish etui of British free trade. Tho~
would go back to the colonial systelu from
which we e~apod at the cost of the revolu.
tionary war. They would secure the opera.
lion in the tariff regulations of the Conlhd-
erutv o0natitutiom They put up Texas and
~kr~m~ to legislate for Now England and
Yonme/Ivoada. There Is no capacity of r~
form of any kind in the ranks of the Dome.
erat~ lmrty. That party is ~ deficient In
b~inem ~bfli~ as in p~trioti~n, in matte~
~f ~(~rthda mul ~ mm babi~ a~

FACTS ......... ABOUT WOOL, Fa.r-. ]~uropo Is greatly interested in the
1)~mneratlc Coe~ldracy Against tile ., rumors that 1)rinco Bismarck intends

mer. I relinquishing rums of his state responsi-
The N,,w York ,quu, oue ol~ tim moat pr:unl- :, bilities to two successors.

nent’i)cmocratb, palx, rs ill tile (NU utry, n|ado
a telling point agaiust t~m fl’eo trtule schemer~,
when it de(,lar,~l that every other interest war
conelllab.,d lit oilier tlmt the Democratic rvl~
t~OFAnll otives might h~ m)lidifled for the assault
upon the duty ou wool. "Fr(~) wtxfl," iu the
innguage of The Sun, "was reganh~l as the
king l)~,% of tim new tariff roof neder which
the couutry was to live uutil fr~e trade had
enveloI~l every other industry." Sht~.p hus-
l~tadry is distribut~l over the entire nation.
This is one great industry ia which every see.
tlou shan~ or van share. Tim authors of the
Zlilis bill eah’ulat~sl that if tlmy could thIs
y(~tr repeal tim tariff on wool, they w(ufld have
no diflkallty next ye~tr lU tudueiog the farmers
of the t~uutry to act with them lu r~unoving
the duty fronl woolou nud all kin~L~of mauu-
faetured g,x~l~ This year, tlmy v, tid, we will
take the duty uff raw wo,)i, and by that
nle32tllS got tin, SllPlS~rt of tht~ WOOIOu nlanu-
fat’tlu’ers against the fat’s| ,rs. Next year the
farnwl.’% ,hq.)rive,] of tht,ir duly t)u wool, will
all h,,ll) iis re,lute the tal¯ili " ca Wl~lleu BOO, IS.
I11 tll(~ lllO*tutilllO sIV¢! will thr~)~;" dust ill the
(’ves. tll¯ Tile furthers bY. olrt,l-in~ thetu (:hea~
lund;er, free salt. nails aud agricultural inl.
pleulont,~"

lint this Democratic in’,~rannne is thor-
oughly umh.rst, s~l. aud tht~ gt’t~at tnn.~’; of thu
n).a|lllf~etllrt!r:4 of the (’¢)lllltr)" ]rove renlilll-
strated a;;ain~t the Milt~ hill. ’]’ht,y will
Stalhl by tile fltr:ners ill dolu:nlllil g pl’t~tcct ion
for wool If the farlllOl~ kllow th(,ir OV¢ll iu-

tere.~L~, they will vet,? with the mauufiwtnrer~
iu favor of protection t~ American iudustries
geuerally.

This c, mutry is second am,)ug the wool pro-
duciug eountrit..s of tim worhl, Aust,’alia
being the ilrst, South America third, and
Ru~ia fourth. The total wool product
-~mouuts to about 2,000,000,000 pounds, of
which this (’ountry l)roduct~’ont~sixth. The
United States has int!re~-~d its wool pr(~.luct
(and at the same time inerea~l the fertility
of its soil), from t;0.000,000 pounds in 1860 tc
more than 300,000,000 pounds in 1884. In
Europe, under the competition with Australia
and South America, the wool product has d~
clined 25 per c~mt. mid stands nearly where it
did forty years ago. In England the home
consumption of wool increased only 9 per
cent., barely k~ping pace ~ith the popula-
tiou; whila in this country the lame con.
sumption from 1870 to tS~0 increased 70 per
cont. wRh ll0 per cent. inere~e in polmlation.
This fact proves that our l~.ople am able te
wear what they predueo and that they are
better clothed tlmn Europeans.

The prices of wool have been ~:aaintaine(]
under a protective tariff, with romarkabh
unifornflty.

In rt.*spon.~, to the clamorous apl’~al of th~
free trade Democrats the duty of wool wa~
materially reduced in 18~. Fon~gn wool at
once poured into ourmarkets, aml~the sheep
industry immediately began to dc~ine. In
15S4 there were in the country ~0,6-)6,62~
ahtrep; in I~, 50,:~;0,2-gt; in lS~;, 4~,3"22,2.31;
in 1~7, 44,759,314, and in l~’~s, 40,~12~
Thee flgmres up to 1887 are taken frou~the
report of the trea~’ury del~artment and are
correct. They show a decline, by the r~lue-
tion ou the tariff iu l~k~, of 10,000,000 sheep
in four years, and a (wrr~tvouding l(~m 
tlle food salpply of ttm country. Ilad there
been no reduction in the tariff, there wouhl
have l~en an increase in the Dumh~r of slit,el:
to over 60,000,000 before thks time; so the
loss to the country may be placed at 20,000,.
000, wl~ich represents a lea in wool and in
animal food of many million dollars. I~e-
dueo the tariff again, and the decrease will
go on until we are entirely dependent ripen
Australia; South America and Russia Then
we would be compelled to purchase annually,
from other Countries, between throe and foul
million pounds of week

In view of the fact that sheep husbandry
is all the while declining in Eurolx., thL,
great demand would at once rai.~ the prk~
of wooL ~Vc would pay to foreigners a~
much as we would pay our. own farmers.
Tho mon0y would go abroad, and thus tin
famners would be deprived of an rinportanl
source of revenue.

It ia the duty of every citizen, ms he value..
the prosperity of his country, to worR and
vote agai~s~ this assault upon the wool in-
du~stry. "

Room for Postal lteform.
An exchange says:
"The demoralir~ttion in the railway mail

service under the present ad~ninistration i~i
indicated by the fuct that in a single divL~on,
the sea.end, in the month of May last, there
were "~J,519 errors in the distributiou of let-
~rs, 273 lost packages, 131 missent i~uch~
and 40 "lest pouche~ This is a0 incre~se el
5,000 errers as compared with June, 1~7."

Information of this sort comes from all
part.u of the country. The complaint aleoul
the postal service is general and it is Just.
Tho department i~ wretchedly mim~mamgo~J
and makes a sorry showing when compare(
with the postotllce departmeut under Itepub
llcan administratiom huvwtant letters, nc~
tices,~nvelopos enclosing money and other
documents are daily failing to reach their de.+
tination. Cases of theft and embezzlemenl
in the postoflloes of the country are rapidl)
multiplying. Tho service ~-~Ias to be gener.
ally demoralized. Perhaps Postmaster Gee
er~l Dickinson is ~o busy looking after th~
politics of Michigan that he cannot atteutl t~
the busin-em of the public. But the t~ph
are growing weary of this mmatiMactory~
feeble and unreliable postal service, and the~
will enter vigorous protest in November.

The Skeleton In the Closet,
q[~o shadtm of night were falling fa~t,
£~ througa a bankrupt riling e pagaed
¯ man who bore. mid sileoc~ dead, "
A flag On which there could be remd:

Fre~ Trade. ~.£
Tho gra~s Is growlng in the streeta,
The clothe~ are old on all he mo~ts;
The fm~ry fires are d~d and cold.
The ldd~ aro weazeued, starvtul a~ad old--

Free Trade.

"Try not to work," tho old maa said, ~ .~;..
’~rho wages will not pay for bread." ’
Tho aagmau dld not make reply,
He merely let his bauner fly--

Fr~e Trade

"Stay’ stayl" the wretched cried, "aod rest
~knlong U~I WtlOlll Fr¢o Trade has blest."
Far off tho words came on the wiud,
/~ of a spirit =lck lu mlud:

Fre~ Trade.

Next n|ore they found beneath that flag
A faded old aud utmle~a rag.
& skcletou stretched on tho stories. ~w
With th¢~ a~a~ge word~ wrought of Its bon0s

Free Trade.
--W. J. h~ay4ou.

The lurious wind storm that swooped
dowu on Washington the other dlty 10tt
tim town in disgust and humiliation as
eoou as it learned that Congress was
still in session. It couhln,t work suc-
cessfully against any suclt cctul)etition.

:Evidently Mr. Cleveland hits forgot-
ten even how ta spell retaliation.

Don’t Exlmrhncnt,
Tou cannot aflbrd to waste time in ex-

perimenting when your lungs are m dan-
ger. Consump’iov always seetn.% tit first.
ouly a cold. Do not porn, it aavdealer to
imp6ao upon you with some cheap imita,
tied of Dr. King’s ~New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs aud Cohis, but be
sure you ge~ the Kenuinc. ]~eeause he
can make more profit, he may tell you he
has s(mmthing ,juflg :I.S good, or just the
slinllL 1)oiler, bedeceived, but insist, al)ou
gottiug Dr. Kit~g’s Now l)iscovery, wh,ch
is gu,uauteed to eivo reliof iu all throat,
lunff, and chest all’cclions. Trial hottle~t
freo at Cncrau’s drug store. Largo bot-
tles, oue dollar. (;

New Barber Shop.
I have opene(l a lltst chtss ]httlwr-shop

OpI~osite lhe I’ost-’()tli(’¢’,

Which t’or convcniet)ee, Cm,l,h’te ,,atilt,
and cleauliness, is not exeellcd iu

1 IA)I)ION’I?()N.

Clean and Careful 8hacing,
]htir Uutting in the .Besl Style,

Shampooing, either B’et 6r Dry.

Itl~.ChiidreD’s hair-cutting dour with
great care.

All pat.runs a clean dry towel at each
~haviDg, and every customer shall have
my personal atteution.

I respectfully ask you to call aud give me
;~ tt ial.

Adolph Butler.
Cigar,~ and Tobacco of all kinds.

Cranb’rry Crates
And Cedar Shingles

Made to order.

Cra~ Stut! O, ut to Order,
~,g~d~r~tDaking up,--hardware and all

uccessary materials snpplictl.

~ain ~i~round
-It t a satisfactory manuel, ou Saturdays

George W. Elvins.
Lakc Mill, llatnnt,mton, X J.

Having purchased 3h’. Ge,. Eh’ins’ coal
basincss, I will be prepared to’furuish

THE BEST GRADES O~

CO/k 
In htrge or sntall quatttities, at~ shortest

puttee, attd at helium pric~s for
2240 pOlilttls tothe ’r(nt.

Your patronage s,,heited.

W. H. Bernshouse.
OfliCO itt ~Vtn. 1]ernsh,,u,~e’s t,lHc,~.

m~[~Olr.D W~ --~ - "
¯ r~l~matn tatter, n~t Sm~;lm~lm~l

ladl~aUd Sgat~’~l~

~SI~ VSrF ~ 1oUnEIO ~jn. i~IPIL~,Mo

~o tho~ Who mat hav~ eanad,~ tin.me ~mr o1~ ~
I’t t~ p0¢Uf~l to mMt~ thlm trr~t oei~, ~d~=s th~ ¯OL~
~OLD w~ ~a~ COaTT Nm@l*a ~, sa th~ |ho~m~ ~
at~ mum~ la sn;W k~alllr, alwalm ~m la ¯ l~rtt ~ t~

~tm tmmny stt ~rom $1OOO t~ $~OOO t~ tet4$ ft~t~ t~t~
leln-rmlndlng o~tttttry, q~al~, tl~ t~c~t ~da~eai ~

~tk~#ur~ o~ the ¢~mo~ ~rr a ~ta ~ ~y ttr ta~tll~nw ~u to ~ow n~ to tlm~ whotmmy ~n at ~ ~
~ yo~r ~wtra wul tm ta~t ~t~m~m7 £ pm~l ~ m~
¯ Ehie.h ~o ~l~a~ ~ ~ta bffit I ~tmt #rod ~tt, 7t~ latow aU~ F~n~not~toffofltrt~r,~yaoharm ht~ B~IflM~.
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Oamden and Atlantto l aih.oad.
. hlunda~. Nept. 16, 1857.

DOWN TRAINS.

STATIONe, IAt.Ao. At Ex.[ Exp. ] Aloe.
..=. ,.m. [ r.~,. i,.=.

m~-~.~b’~.,- .....~"~’-~l"~Oam,l~n ................ I ~ 10 ~1 4O[~ 101 4 dl}
Haddonfleld .......... [ S 31] ...... | ...... ] 4 57
Berlln .................. ] 8 5-1 ...... [ ...... 5 21Atco ....................! 90~ ...... I ...... I 52flWat0rford .............. I 9 IRI ...... I ¯ .....~ S 3/]
Wln,low ............... / 9 11~ ...... 1 ...... [ S 45
Hemmouton ......... ] 9 2,~]0 *°6[ ...... I 5 81
DaCo.t~ ............... / 9 3(] ............ J S 0(]
EIweo,I ............... | 9 371 ............ @
Egg HarborClty.....|9 4~,IS 40 ...... [ ~ 3~

, A~tmoe ............... | ll) If ...... ...,.[ S 51
AtlsntlcOlty ......... | 102~11 05 580[ 703

/ I

iEsp 8.Ex plfiu Ae.lS,Etl
p.=. [ a,lll a, a. l:a.m

"~1"7~ ?,;’-i o(--;’-0-7
5101 7151 l 101 91

I
.i [ liT. .....
,I iOl .....
.I I /0 .....
.I l 2~1:

i .i I ,q71
...... I ..... I I 4x~ .....
...... ~ .....I I n- .....

""II .....8"2t .....

Be.A©,I

t a 101
4~01
~b21

ao~l
II 171 ’
~2~1
5271
5 S~I
b 4~Jl
fl OtU
6 1hi

Ue TRAINS.

STATIONS.

PhlladMphla ......
Camden ........... .,
Itadd0nfield .......
Berlin ...............
.a. t C0 ........ .....,..,
Watrrford .........
Wtnmlow ............
BttmnlOll (on ......
DaCosta .............
Elwood ..............
l~gg Harbor City
Ab~ocou ..............
Atlantic City ......

Expr.lALaeA Exp.
a.m. | a.m. I a.m.

8’201 005[ 10.10
8 131~ 51q 10 32
~ 8 431 ___
~ 8 211

~., 7 591 ....
, 7,591 9 49

___., 7 471 ~.
.__., 7 401 ~_.
~., 7 311 9
----, 7 121 :} 12
tl~l ..... 900

Exp. I Acco.tSu.Ao. SAc
"l.m. I p.m, t a.m. pl~.

t
5001 6201 95O735
4&3I 6131 944728
~, 55.’,1924707,
~-t 5 "161S 58 6 42
~_., 52qtl 853634
~, 5]Sl 846627
___., 5 O,41S 34 6 0~
4 08150~l s 27 6 O2
.~, 4 571 g215,~i
_~, 4 4sn 8 13548
.___~4 4018 05 5 40
..--, 4 ]51 7 43 5 20
S25140"-I 730505

..__..__£_._

8co fay ] pr.
p.n* p m, ~ n.

7 05 ....
6 59 .....
6 46 .....

5% ....
5 4O ....

A. J, ~MITI:I~
NOTARY PUBLIC

AND

Oonvelranccr.
Deeds,Mort gage~,Agreem en ls,Blllso fSale,
a nd oth er papers executed i n a neat, careful
audeorrec1 lnan n’er.

Wammonton. N. J.

Miss HATTIE L. BOWDOIN
TEACHER OF

Piano and Organ,
HAMMONTON, N.J.

Apply at the residence el C. E. HALL.

Atlantic County

FAIR

a Stops only to take on paesenger~ forAtlan.
ti0 City.

t St0pe only on signal, to let offpttsse~gere
Stops only on signal, to takeon pas~cnger~.

Tha Hammonton accot~modation has nol
been okanged~leav(s Hammonton st ~:05 a.m.
aud 1~:35 p.m. Lcaqas Philadelphia at ll:00
a.m. and ~:00 p.m.

On Saturday nlght, ths Atco Aee0mmodatlo~
leaving Philadelphia (]Harket Street) at 11:30.
runs to Hammonton, arrivi,,g at’12:$5, sn{t
runs back to At0o.

By virtue of a writ of Ilerl lucius, tO me
directed. Issued out of tile New Jersey Court
of Chnneery, wlU be ~old at public vendee, on
SATU’RDAY. the

6th day of October, 18~,
At two o’clock in the aflernoou of Bald day.
at tl!e oIllce of A. J. King, Esq.. In Ham-
men(on. Atlantic County New Jer~0yt all
those tructs or parcels of ]and and premises.
situate Is, the Town ofHammonten, lnthc
Connty of Atlanth-, and State of New Joraey
bounded ;tnd described :~ follows, vlz :

Bcghm I iig at a point In lhe centre of Fair-
[ view A~ uu(: and Third -~treet theno~ ¢,~

north re! ’;-four degrees West, abnut forty an~
one-half IO(1~ 1o the land of one Clark: thence
(2) north-e~uterly course by line of said Clark

[ about tWet~ty.slx rods and eleven feet ton
] stake nt corner to land of MoryO Ollbert-
[ the,lee (’l) ~(,nth forty-five degree~ and thirty-*
[ five naln ntes east, th Irty.three rods and nfteen
I feet to theeentre of Fairvlew Avenue: thence
] (41 tl|oug tile centre Of the same, ~outh forl
¯ four degrees and twenty.five minute~we~y
about twenty-nhle rods nnd eleven feet to the
place of beglnl~leg,

Again. beginning at a point In the eentre oI
Falrvlew Aveone, corner of land of Mary (].
Gilbert and runnh~g theeco ill north forty.
five degree; and thirty-tire lnlnutes west
thlriy-two rods nnd eleven fe~t to a stake in
l~thl GIIbert’~ back corner ; thence (2) by the
line of land of ono Clark Ill a north.~sterly
eotlrse nbout nineteen rod~ 01he ltnd o11~, lair
feet Io a stake h, Ihe lille ofl:tnd of Edwin G.
Bcmth ; thence(3) by the line of ~nhl Boot’l’~
land mluth-easterly~4botlt thlrly rods to
centre of Falrwlew ~kveutle ; tiletl(.e 4)by the
cenlre of tilt’ salee sout i f,)rty-fi)ur degreeg
and twenty-|ive nl]oute~ WI’SI aboLIt twenty
roth. to thv phtce ol beglllllltlg : eonlalnlDg ]i1
the two surveys teu nere~ of lSnd,bc the S~l~nO
nlore or le*s.

Al~o, tho f(fllowh,l~ lrnct of;and : Boglnelng
In the centre of l,’ltlrv ew fl.’¢elltle tweuty
eight and seVenly ene-hul~dredlhs’ perches
north-cast of the Intcr~.etlon of the centre ofFalrview Avenoeand Third tqreet, thence
(I) norlh forlv-Ilve degree~ and tl~trty.flvo
III]nlltes west.’lhlrly *.Ix and nluety tilx hun-
dredtils perP]le~ (O Iond ofo O /~ ark" thenca
(2) north tlftv two th,~trees nnd tl-fteelrl’/~lnnt(~dl
east twenty-twonnd ~’lzh y u! redth~ p’r-
cite~ /tlong sldd Clark’s llle to a corner-
thenco (3} SOtlth furlv five degree~ /led thlrts~
IIve ullnul.eN ee~t th*lrty three all I eighty tire
hundredth~l perches to the eot~tt’e of Fairy ew

The Annual Fair .~,’en..,,r,,,’,..t~0 : ,I,e.ec .,,,lo,,~ the c~ntro
of the saute sooth forty feur degree~ & twenty
five nllnn,t.s w,,st, t weoty t w ) an sixty hun-

OF Ti[E dredths i~er,,hes to the place of beg nning-
c0nllllll]tlg rive acres of :tllll slrlct nlcasurc. "

~elzPtl Its the l,roperlv of~..:ttllllt.I q/t’. GIIh,,rtAtlantic County Agricultural ,.i,,~ ........ , ,,. ..... l .........,,,:,,,,,,t the ~(tit ,,t
and Itorticultural Ass’n, m.,,r:, l:. v,,.,n.,It,,I .......~y

¯ ’~M I’l’ll l.’..It HINSON Sherl I"
Held at Egg Harbor CityI l,.ted .,,,~,,, :,~,. ,~ ..

JAM I’:.’4 II. NIX( )X, Solicitor.
ON

Sept. o2- , 23, 24, 25, 1888.

Liberal Premiutns in all Departmants.
Coml)~tition open to all.

Ample Accommodation for Visitors.

A BALLOON ASOENSiQN
And other Sensational Attractions.

A Good Band of Music¯

For Premium List, ete, etc., address

II. TRISCH, Secretary.
)TIIEo. H. ]loYsl~.,~, t resident.

S. D. HOFFMA~,
Attornev . at- Law,

Master in Chancery, Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioner.
City Itall, Atlantic City, 1T.J

Resident Lawyer,
M.,stcr iD Chat,ce,v, Nntary Pul)lie, Real

]’]state :tutl illSUl’~nce z~g.ellt.
Insnros iu No 1 eonq)auie~,and nt ihe
,owost r~tes. Pets nal attention given
O all buRino,~,~.

Horses tbr ~ale at nly Livery
St’lble. next to Alex. Aitkenls i
black snlith shop,lhunnmnton.

Win. A. Elvins, Jr.

Read the Republican.

I Metr0p0]itan Life Ins, Co.,
Takes risks on all sott,,d lives, (,n tAD
weekly or hlduMrial ],lan, ,,r ];lt(h,~. ment
or Ordinary. All nolieet, leit wtth A. If.
~llnoIis t,I th, ~,l 1,~ ", , ’’ "tng [’t.0picsIlhtck,,
ltt~tno.nlltott. Wil~ be IH omtd ly attended to.

GABONER & SHIN[q,

ATLfi TIC CITY, N. J,(
Itelerenves: l’olic!/ /~f.,/dc~$

in /h,e d[la~tc ( zly
r~re.~.

Hammonton, N.J.,
00nv,,’ancer, Nuts,) }’ub]i0~

1-{elll ],:state ~,n(] ]l,~tilnl..e
AO~NCY.

Insuram,e ph, ced ,,nh, h, tl,c nto~t
relia Itlc COtlt plllt lt:~.

Deeds, Lease~, Mortgli~,s etc.
Carefully drawn .... ,,/~J~,

OCEAN TiCKFTS
To and from all pcrt~ of Ettr,,1,t, mlul0

out whih. yon walt, at the Cenq,a;,tc0’
lowest rates tales,

Otllce. in Ih~therford’s l~.loc~.

~’oU0na, die. txtn or wrlt~ &avk~ ~ r

_" ’ v.F.~ ~.’ ~ : ~ :

..................... ¢..

..

Ox.vlllo l ro , Publhahez..

.!

t tpnblita 
Tax’ms=-$1.25 Year.
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JUST the THING!
Have your Watch

Made into
A Stem-Winder.

Abbott’s Stem.windiug Attachment
cau be put lute any l~size ~merican
watch.

Examine my stock of

New Watches.
Have just put in some cheap ones, that

are reliable time-keepers.

Spectacles of all Grades
Ahvays on haud. .

CI.mOCK i ,
A large assortmeut.

Work attended to at once.

CarL M. Cook,
Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler,

G-EORG-E EL%7-INS
DEALER I~

 ,ro: ries, ,onds Boo[s an0 snu s
Plou , P cd. Fex tilize s,

Agrieultura! Implements, etc.,etc.
N, B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

 JI. I_h ’ackson Sells

All Vegetables in their Season.
His Wagons Run through the Town and Vicinity

Me ropo!itan

Unit 00 P!)i ting
Comp "::.~z3"

I]ro~$~ (20. COUS[NI, tJf V:t[tl’ ’~ }tuprovenl~eLq
fordlepeusleg with |ltovlll, |yl)e, ItS well ns
Improved machines for ty: .v."lllllg. These
concessions will eaablo IIH,

UnitYl, e ] rhttin;: /.’:olaXll |fly
To do tl)e legnl printhlg ~,~ ~1 tn :h*,It, r tory
n, eotlon~l] etuonnls (¢) :t c-2(~10,~)L,:te 
yoar, at olle-(ltlartof 11¢ lq’ ? (’()%~.

Parties I I er.esIod IIHl’t 1lie. tl~It(.hlt~lt In
OperaL[Oll nt Iho (~rltld:h. ,l’l’s,~ i’olallany’s
Inl~l~.].sllt)p, Itt, Pieloalt I1! ~.,

Iufornlgtiolt ~lvpe, Jtl i ’¯l}Ot~l~M], h~"
:~t. ,~ ;~*,lllil h~ ()|"
(h’o ~’/. l’ressey.

Allen Brown nd~cott,
Colmselor- aw,

Real E~tato and I .... Buihlil)g,
ATLANTIC CIT~, : N.J.

J9 I),andoll)h St., Chl~mro, t d~ Iml),U’ on Illn

Read the Rel,U ~can.

:.: :.(¢:-,’::.~.:"

A, C. Xr k, S Co.

Best- Made Clothing

Tn Philadelplna,

For Men and Children.

Sixth ,% ChesLuut Sty., Ledger Building.

Livery & Sale Stable
Horses for sale at my Livery
Stable, next to Alex. Aitken~s
black sin i th shop,Hammonton.

Wm. A. Elvinsa Jr.

For the Republleau.

Fancy¯ Bedsand Foliage Plants.

This is a branch of gardenimz which
has received vcry little attention in
Ilammonton. A_ few have planted
cannas and coladium csculcntum this
season, some with very good success
and some indiflbrcnt ; and it may iielp
those who are disposed to try ~t next
year to look around a little now before
frost destroys these plants. There is
nothing that I have sceu here that com-
pares with the bed in the lawn of the
Camdcn & Atlantic Railroad. There
is a little Failure of the Golden Budder
coleus ou the farther side, but, as a
whole, ths gradation in the size of the
Dlauts, aud the contrast of colors, ~s
very good, much above the avcragc of
such beds. The next best I have uc-
ticed is the bed of canuas and scarlet
Geraniums ia Wm. J. Smith’s grounds
on Bellevue. The growth and color of
the cannas are extra good, and th0 ~e-
raniums are very fine ; but there is too
much difference in. size beLwecn them.
To make this satislhctorv, either some
larger plants thau ~em~iums should
have been used, or something between
those and the cannas. Several" hare
planted c01adium esculentum, but I
have secn noue that were very good ex-
cept at the railroad. 80ms have failed
from lack of suffic~cnt fertilizing, and
some by having one moderate sizes
plant in a place. The nature ot this
plant calls for several together, or that
it be planted with other large leaved
plant~.

Plants which are used ou account ot
the tropical app.earance of their large
foliage, like cannas, coladium and cas-
tor oil plant, to look well require that the
land be made very rich and plenty of
water supplied,’so as to make this spe-
cial feature of size as prominent as pos-
sible. Water has beeu abundant this
year, but may not bc so next. There

are afireat many varietics of canuas~
sometwith bronze foliage, some with
light grccn and some with dark.
Among the bronzes, those before men-
tioned on Mr. Smith,s ~-rounds arc as
fine as any, and among the ~-recn canna
chemannii (which I imve in my front
is incomparably the finest, because the
foliage is the largest--like a banana--
and the flowers are as large as a gladi-
olus ; and it continues iu bloom longer
than any other variety.

~’. F. BASSETT.

8[G ,S
Of the IIeaven]y Bodies.

If you see the moou over your right
shoulder, it is a sign that C. E. Hall is
making special priccs on the very house.
hold articles that you need.

If you see tha ne~---v moon directly ~n
thc lace, it is a sign that you must buy
your Furniture of C. E. l~tall early the
followiug morning.

If you s0e the new moon over your
left shoulder, it is asigu that you pur-
chased Furniture at some oth’er store,
and consequently "go~. left.,,

When you see stats lu broad dayll,,ht,
it is a sigu that you have pnstnt;’ned
¯ your visit to C. E Hall’s, to purchase
thd .new bedroom suit, too long, cud
your wife is swaying the business end of
the broom in cousequeuc~.

When you see stars very early in the
nmrning, it is a sign that a new set of;
sprin s and a new mattressg ’ are awaiting
you at, C. E, Hall’s.

! Whcn a dny passes without you seciug
a rainbow, it is a mgu tintt you will flud[
somctliing interestiug in priers and in
household ntensils at C.E.IIall,s largest
an(t lCRalng hardware and furuiturc
estaMishment ot Atlantic County.

Wheu’you make ~-~purchase there it is
a sign timt you have ~ecurcd thc very
best lor your money.

Oa E. HALt.,
Central & Bellevue A~ enues,

Hammonton.

, ¯ . \

N0 ’ : ....REE TR&DI FOR IIIM.

Special Bargains

IN

Wall Papers.

During September, in order to make
room lor new ~oods, wewill sell

wall papers at greatly
reduced prices.

We quote

Wall Papers at 3c., 7c., 11c
12~c., 14% 17~ ~e. pr,piece.

Borders, lc. to 5c. per yard.

Stoves, Heaters,
Ranges.

We think in quality, quantity, neatuess

of styl0, prices, etc., our stock of
Stoves, Ranges and Heaters

has never been surpassed
in ttammonton.

PRICES :

WHAT MR. LOWE EMMERSON SAW

IN ENGLAND. "

W~y the Americas ~Vorkmata 8itould

(21leg to the.Goo~l Ohl Trh,d and Trua

A=l=eriean N)’~4teln--Nol]d ShoL flt’ol~t m

~’Ylal~.er of Carrl~,lg¢.~

,Mr, Lotfis Emraerson, of Cincinnati, DUe of
tho /llOS~ ~v[de]y knowll carri;lge nlLkUUfU, ct-

ureTs ill th~ Unitc(i Shtte:. t_.,s rccehtly re--
turoed from Eurolv.,. He is u k..n ohserver
und t.hl a Tl!ll:’S-;’.~ar l’L’l;t)i’L~l" ;5OI1:.0 of h~g

uni)l’f ~sions, ~P.itl he:
"I [lai~ t)at-tiCL1]Ilr al.teillion t:o the wage

qnestiou ~a hen I wa~ in En~html this sutnnlor.
I waut to slty iu the beginiihlg that thore is
no e o:nparL~u~ between ;l:e maunor or’ living
of l’:t,gh~.h and Amt, ricau laborers. The for-
mcr will aud do~ lint up with things the lat-
ter eouht no~ ;t:l~| ~’otl](i no~ o:|tltlre.

"Tho first thing is the co% q/aiivi,tg. Meat
is Jntl~rtt d to Eugl:lnd from this couutry
and i~, theretore, higlter. Clothiug is from
10 to 15 p--’r tout. cheaper thet’t~ than here.
]]tlt again the E,g[islt htboror latys very Few"
clothc.~--as few ms possib!:, l~.ent is some-
what cheaper ttlere than here. but the homes
there are far poorer It,ltl 7cry ~ldonl intt~l
does a laborer o,wu the la’operLy he lives in.
As a rnle they live in tenon(on "(s---whole
families in a roont. Take it all around I
think the cost of living, food w~icb a man
has to have ever)" day bt.i~lg cheal)er here,
while clothing, an aff~fir of o~fce or twieo a
yoar, being in their favor, £ ’thhik the cost of
riving is iu favor of this country.

"hi the carringe busiuess tho bt.~t ]aborers
are paRl thirtT-fl~.-e sh~lings, h~s titan ~5.7(I 

Heatin~ Stove~, $S 9 9 75 11 w~.~. Here our ~t ut~.hanl~ g,t,,~3.~0
"~ , , ¯ " , and SOmethnes $4 a day, whil~ lh,~ average

$13, 18, 1S.50, 2], 23, 27. isabo,~t $2.~’~ a day. Axeraging the thing
up the mechanic here ~ts something over

Ranges, ~10, 13.50_ 15, 16, 1~, twice us mu~h as tho Zn~lish mechanic--and

$21, 22, 2S.50. ’ that is pntting it very n,ihlly.Themeetmaic
of America lives like a princu conlparod with

Stoves. ~1l, 14, 16, 18, 22. theEnglL~humu.
"Titemill Ol)eratives are worse paid thanHeaters, ~30 to ~175, accord-tbecarriagen,en. Where an .~,uoriea,~ cot-

ing to size, ~ou mill hand gets ~10 an English cotton mill
hand gets but ~t.59. The woolen mills pay
somewhat worse. The ratio there is as four
to elevem As to the hatter of living you will
th,d twice ~q nlauy in R room there o~s vou do
here. In mining antl its branehe.% vrag’wa are

S E Brown & Co abont-t5perc~u~ of ~,vhatt:’e~¢’arollere.
. s s "The skilled work-men who wero laying

, gra:dte bloc’~in the strcet~ oF Aberdeen,
Scothm:l, got :kS cents a day--one shillh~gand
six pence--for their work. Tile skiil,~I work-
meat who laid our granit~ block~ got on an
average $5 a day.

"The skilled workmen engaged in quarry-
ing Scotch gr~fite near Aber, leen were paid
from ;;5 to 45conts aday for their work.
~Vh~re will you find the stone cut.t~r in this
country who wonld work at s’ucq~l)rfc~31

"Street car m~d omnibus drivm.-s get flvo
shillings for a day’s work of fifteen hours iu
I~)ndon and a shillh~g a day le~’s at Edin-
burgh, Manchester and Glasgow. Conduc-
tors gt-t five shiilings in Lon,tcm m~tl a shil-
ling lc.’~s in the other places; that is, they g~¢~
nbeut $1.20 and 95 centa r~st)t~:tivtflv. Her~

Notice twelve hours conduotors
¯ are paid $2 and drivet~ $1.75.

"Tim bratnt of the burden of a reduction of
the taxiff would undoubt~l]y {all nu the
laborer who lives from day to (ltty. Tha
manufacturer (enid live OD his caifital. /n

Fresh arrival of ~,t~laud the wealthy clo~ss is tho nmnufac-
turers and merchants. The g~x~t political
power lies with th6m. Free truulo would

NtlW OOOD tin v a into elovnti,,g and
putting more power into the han,~s of the
wealthy class~ and drh-ing lowot~tho work-
lag classes, rcnderilag their condition hope-

& fine line of l~"}n. ~ngl~d manufacturing pays about !
/;he :.,~Jlle, or perhaps a little better, than in

 oods America~ while laborers get far lt~ mid live
far wor~ This illustrates’ the v~int nmdo’

In jeat earle ty. " ~tore, that power would thus be taken from
.the huntbler dass~ and plaeed with ~ho
wealtlty. ’

"The faxmer, too, must sa~ffer. He htis his
products to sell, and if his market Ls ~tr~

bring them a low nmrkct without fail
"I talk(x[ With a go,)(], many Englishmma.

In all styles and colors. Very few ot the:. wonl,t dist.,~,~s the e~o~t~
ef the clmngo ou America. altlvmgh all wera
in favor Of Cleveiund. I ta!k:~4 wilh ono
nlall tan the Clyde. who wus a s.:ilAbk,, caha
~ort of nmu, a::d he a4:uitted ’all I have .~tid.n

Handkerchiefs. Ribbons°

and Milhnery Goods.

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Meats,

Hay and Wood.

E. Stockwelrs,

q

Ilad .’~larlagl.le~,et, ’
Sem’e*,ary Fnircl:’hl has nxis,~l his limit fo~

the purchaso of IYnittd Statt.~ 4 per ceok
ben(Is to 1;YJ, a-ays the Deumcratie ~’ew York
]~tln. :t"~l et that figure has just bought $0,-
340,~’D of them.

In .Tauuary last the ~_’retary couhl havo
thc~e bouds at fl~0m 12.’) t,) 126. lu

the e-.ule month of JanuaPy be d’epositcd with
certain favbrcal natiouM lmnks .~D,090,000
and upward of Imblic money h~. of interests,
with whi::h he coul.t have bought $2t,000t00~
of l_~,n,ls. Addiug to the 130 he i~ now payit~
for tuen( the 2 ix, r eeut. httt,:-e~t lmld since
JaltUa:-v. hriuk-s their cost to the governutent
up to 1:~2, !is ugttinsff ~.ay 12a. which the co~’~
would have l~’en if he had I~utght them it(
Jsnuary.

He.re i~ a (lead 1o~, to the national t~a~r,e
of 6 l~,r c~nt. ou ~M,000.0{I~I, m" $1,-l-10,(l(D."
and a eortx,sponding profit to tho bankra
which bought the l~n<ls aud-phdgt~l tllom to
the tin?floury. This might have b~ll avohl0d.
and could have I~a avoidod t)y the exo~otea

a littie commo~a ~n~. What aay~ tl~
~4~att ....
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AN UNEXPECTED ALLV.

Another Fr~o Trad~-l)mno0~t~ay-- --"-" -- (: ndd
on Wool.

Clevolmul and the free trmier~ ~oom to lmve
found an unexpected ally in tho per;~on of Jay
(~ouhl, the emhu,nt New’York flnanc~w. Mr,
Gould mmoune~ ~.s hi, opinion that free wool
will beuelit rather thau tnJlm~ due nmnu.
faeturera eugage4 ia tlmt braamh of industry.
Now if the eminent tlnanclor hml aiX)l’Oe~,
there his mere a~q’~ion might have e~rried
aonm weight with it, but not coutent t~let
well enough alone he mldertake~ to give rely
son~

He say~: "It ~11 give them fr~o of duty
z~w material from England mat Anstralia
what’s the quality is very fine, t~) mix with
tile conmlon grades grown Imre. If the wool
imp(!rttd was of equal genie with our~, the
6fleet inigh~ be diff,.n.ut," but it is much
8up~rior.~

Mr. Gould’s n.asoning is just about as .qm.
siblo ms that of the phih~oph~r who cut two
holes iu his gate for his two cats. a big hole
for the big eat nnd a little llt*lo for the kitten.
It istcuo teat the-w,ol n,w inii~n¯t(M is afe
fine grade, but if we admiL wool duty free, h
it not ohvious th..t wo, d ,,f low grad,, wiU
ru~h ill II~*U ns, ill t] te th,z;t|’uel:ioa of our ()~
wool industry,~ .N(,I. even Mr. Gouhl could
open n th~xl gate b, a rushing river and el-
l ¯ ,’t only pux’e, dear v,’ator to COULD ill. It is
1 [~,_~ lt)%V grade wool we want to keel) out until
w~ can lull)rove our o’e.’n elip and rat.*_, our
men high hq’nde w~ds~

i2u! Mr. GouM does not know his snbj[¢t~
V/e rai~. a great deal of htgh grade wool. nnd
the (hnnestSc prtMuct is oertakfly intreat’tie,
I~’ing stimulattd hy a prot~tiw~ tariff. There
at’e. t,,o, ~mm h,w grmle w(,)ls imported, of a
~p,cial kind, but not in gre~tt quantitit~.

The manufi~cturers of wc.)l do not agre~
wid~ 51r. thmld. .Nt.w Enghnd i.* ahlmsta
utdt ag:tinst fn~. wool, and the mamlfaetur-
,if x; Ill/if IR_’ SUl)I~I t,r know ILS Inllch about
their t~%-n nee(l.4 ILq ,~[r. Gould can, ,,,,-host
ltdror~ have been popularly supl~-n~t to l~
(~rdinc~J rsther to d-~tro~ag thau to mak.
ieq<; thnt is, eXoept to nla -king a colossal for-
tune OII~ O[ ~-;-~ lUisfortun~ o~ o~hc4~.- -~.~
Francisco Chronicle.

MR. MILLS’ BILL.

~% FeW llnltl~trh.5 the Donloerat$ PI’,IlmBC
to Kill.

The Mills bfll de(darc.s for--
1,~ree trade in.l~mlx-r, which w~ produce to

the value of $30(I,(.)00.000 tmnually.
Fn~ trude in wool, of which we produCe

nearly .’~0,000,(N~O i,/,und.~ annually¯
Free trade in salt, of which we produce

nearly 40,000,000 bushels annually.
Frt’e trade in flax, hemp, jute and other

tilers.
Free trade in cement, potasli, lime and

brick.
Frec trade hi meats, game and p~ultry.
Fre~ trade in vegetables, pe~u and beans.
Free trois in marble and ston,.
Fr~ trade in tin plat~’% which would de

~troy the sheet irnn indu~trie~
Free txade hi at h.ast I00 other article, prv-

ducod in this c~)untry, most of which would
i~ prodmxM in sufficient quantitie~ for home
consumption if prol>~rly p:-oteetod.

~l[r: Cleveland’s ~’atlve Town.
The following i~ a~ ~xtract from a private

letter written from Clinton, N’. ~. :
"We tire deep in t~)litical work here¯ Thh

mill. which had only one vote for Blaine, dec.,
not give Ch.veland a single vote’this coming
election. There are hundreds of Irish v(,ter~
in this tow]t who are Republicans and they
ar.~ all working for IIarri,)m * * * 
hwge manufacturer in Hudson was ahvays o
rt<l hot Democrat; hc i~ now president of a
I~,publiean club at Hudsom He wrote me:
’We lind to It,ave ~he Democratic party and
eqme over to prvtec~ion and nloa.ll to do

all we can to el~t HazeL"on and Mort~nJ
"l’l~is action on his l)art turns about 30 votes
in his nfill, aud his i]filuence i~ good in the
city. The Democrat~ of thou to~m have fallen
off so f[~.~ ttmt they c~)uld not got enough to
attend their mocth~g to c~dl the roll, so they
were oblig~M to go home, as their s~eaker
wouhl not a~Idre..~s so sumll a crowd. Mr.
~myth, the delegate to the SL Louis conven-
tion, wa.,so disg~as~ed with the platform that
he will not take any’part in the work, and s

¯ great many agr(~ flint he will vote for Harri-
’sou, but it will not t~’ kn,)~ positively., The
claim wan um,l,~ that Om, i,la county g~tve
Cievclmid the elL’dr last el,.~.’tion, but if it r~e.ts
with this c(*nllly thLs fall (_’love]and
might n~ w,.ll ixack hi.~ grip idle]
l,rel)arc for thltt eollntry whet¯(, the
st;ream is ~ai.l t,, be inlpr(,~:::tt.~l with
that cf):nIllOll artM,’, chloride (,f s,Mium--.~dt
--when by c.pim:s (lraugllLs of water he tony

"lo~et~me of his v,x’~l:tut frt.~hm~-.-~ and stil]
live. At rely rate the peopl---not even ex-
cepting the Mugwump~-~ff On,.i,ta ¢~nmty
do not propo.~ to have any fr*~) wxxfl l)ul]~l
over their eyt$. Our last m(..’ting Was nd-
dre~.~x] by ~t .~iugwmUl). a pr-f..,.~s,,:¯ ¢,f Ham
ilbon t~lk-gp, -n th- hill in this h v:c:L H, ~dd
"lie w~s I vying t- devil, ..~,me way to atone
for voting for Ch.velaud. t!.’ dM ~o I~’au~

¯ he beliewsl the nmn meant what he said in
his letter (,f acceptance, and he went to
school with hi:n. Tide is Ci,’vobm, i’s native
town. ""

A bintu, r l’aU .~trgttment.

A hrlght English leer.haul,., whom State
~nat,r ~. t~hler, of New York, met abroad
put the (’e.~- ill thi. way:

"If you b~,k at’ the dinner: paii~ in England
and at tit,, dimtm" l,ails i!t Am,d’ica, you will
t~ the (liil¯~.’reneol ])eLWO.~.U the two eomltrit~.
Your American ;vlq’kiugnle:l, have dinner
pails of two o,mp:~rtnmat~, indicating that
they Imvca vari,ty of fc~),[. Ourdixmer palls 
hove l;lll q,llf’ (* ,nlt~.trtnl’~llt. tt’~ our work-
ingmeu at’e gt:t,1 enough t~, got one kind of
.food."

Thl~ difference I)otwoen the ~Lmeriean mad
~Jnglish (linner l)aiis ta one of tim biggest
stumbling bloek~ in the way of Mr. Clove-
laml’s re-elect,ore It ill a silent, ~)lid fact
wldch outweighs all the clamor-of the Dome-
.static politicians from Grover Cleveland down
.to Henry George.--B~ Journal.

Dr. R, S. Storrs, th~ well known divine,
maya in The New York Independent:
, -~*~f~wtlcal r~ul~ ~ th~ important things
ha polities; an~ maid thoeurrtmt~ mid counter
tmmmts of trade and polttlc~ whirling around
u~, remembering that platforms exercho no
~e~potte e~troiover tim lat~llgent llle of a
pdrty, I am stir earnestly ~ to feel
that the ,~tkmal w~Wa~ro will be more likely
%0 be advtmCed o~ the lines w~ich commend
tbems~lvee to m~, if tim P.~publtcan c~ndl-
d~to~ ~ bo el~ct, od In November."

Ten D ollsrs

The subscribers will pay the
above reward for information
that Will lead to tire arrest snd
conviction of any man, boy, or

other person throwing or
slinging stones, sticks, or any
other missiles at our house,
store, or barn, thereby breaking
windows; or in any way dam-
aging’ the buildings.

P. 8. TILTON ~ SON.

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Window-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
:Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Light Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture ¯

Berry ates & Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

Oed~r Shingles.
i.

We have just received our Spring
stook of goods.

Can furnish very nice’

Pennsylvania Hemlock

At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our
own Flooring. Satisfaction

Gu~tr~t1!tced.

Our specialty, this Spring, Will
be full frame orders.

Your patronage solicited.

J. S. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, N.J.

Plane, Spdelflcatlon~, and Estimates
furnisllod. Jol)ldng promptly
’ attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and Second Quality Shingles

Heal;ers
Furnished-and Repaired.

Shop on Vine Street, near Union Hall.
Charges Reasonalable.

P. O. Box, 53.

NOW READY
AT THE

TheBe]levue Nursery
Tomatoes.--Ely’s King of the

Earl,e,,
10 days cartier than any other variety.

A little later,

The Mikado,
Unsurpassed in size and quality.

In Bedding Plants, I have, besides
Zon:d Geraniums, Fuchsias, Sale,as
Coleus, ¥incas, etc., 1000 plants of that
finest of all light foliage plants, "Mhd.
Salloroi Geranium," and offer it at a
price within the reach of all who want
a fine border plant.

I have also still left a few hundred
Chrysanthemums of the choicest vazie-
tics, and some choice Roses,

Cut :Plowers.
The demand here will not warrant an

expenditure of thousands of dollars in
.,rowing Orchids and other expensive
fiowcm, but I intend to have at all
times ,emceeing for cutting which is
both beautiful and fragrant.

A Novelty.
We have sown seed of ten varieties of

Ornamental Foliage Beets, which are
represented as very fine, and will offer
plants of them wilcn ready.

I have a good stock of strong Tube-
rose Bulbs.

WM. F. BASSETT.

THOS. HARTSHORN,
H:tmmonton. N. J.

Paper.~anger, HousePainter.
Orders left with S. E. Brown & Co,, or

in Feet-ell,co box 206 will recuivc
proml)t attention

FOR TIlE

"O 1 ’"Reliable.

’,Please don’t forget that a general
assortment of

Bread,--Oal~es,-- Pies,

Fruits
ANt)

Confectionery
¯ ]%Iay still be found in great vsriety

and abundant in quantity at

Packe s Bakery.

~, VALENTxm~
IS TIlE ONI,Y

’RESIDENT

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor.
Hasopcncd~ shop in Ruthorford’eBlock

Hummo~t~,n.
G~rm6nts,nadc ;n ~he best Manner.
Scouring and Repairing pr4ml)tl¥ done.

Rates reasrmal,le. Sat,smut,on guaran-
teed in ~very case.

A full assortment of hand and machine
made,--for work or driving.

Trlmks, V~lises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L, W. CO~L~-Y,
Hammonton, N.J.

I~. ./L HOOD, .~ssistant.

Ready t,, at,end t.n all calls, ,lay or t, ight
Oan f’urni.ql anythiug in thi~ line tht re i~
in the market, nt h,west prices. Mr.
Houd’s reMdence is on Peach St., next to
C. P. Hill’o. , ’

Orders left at Chas..~imons Livery will
receive prompt atteution.

FoR ~ALE CHEAP.-- 70(}{} feet of wire
netting, nuw and second h,m,I ; (,r will
exchange it l;)r vullow-lugged lbwls,
pigeons, or useful articles.

Dr. G. ])..l,,IZ~So.~,
Box 456 ll’tme~,,uton, N. J.

[Entered as second class matter. ]

.[AMMOBTOB. ATLAI~I~IO Oo..N. J"

SATURDAY. SEPT. 20, 1888.

OUR TIOKET.
¯’or President,

Benjamin Harrison,
Of Iudiana. ~.

:For Vioo-:Proaident,

Levi P. ~orton,
Of :New York.

For Congressman;

Hen. Jas. Buehanan.
List of unchdmcd lettereremaining

in the Post Office a~ IIammonton, ~. J,
Saturday, Sept. 29th, 1888:

MIss C. E. Wieko (3).
Walter J. S~ott.
MI’~. E. 51. Shnpson.
Joseph l’~(,uvek.

persons calling for any of the above
10tters will please state that it has been
~dvortised.

CYnus F. 0sooon, P. 3I.

The boys have changed the name
of their Fifo and Drum Corps~ from
"Prohibitiou" to "Hammonton," the
former name being deemed detrimental
to their business prospects. They have
adopted a neat unilbrm cap, and will
soon have coats to correspond. They
are ready tor engagements.

Still they come--two more names
added to the list of Ilammontonians
who voted tor "Tii)pecanoc and Tyler
too," in 1840 :

Dr. Joseph II. North.
James I. Horton.

Nicholas McCurdy.

Gee. W. Paul.
Eleazer Keene.

Charles W hittley.

Capt. A. Somerby.

Ctlarlcs Gillin~,ham.
Eli Smckwetl.

Lewis Itoyt.
Horatio S. Seely.

tI. N. Andrews.
Banks Seely.

, Samuel Porch.
E. H. Carpenter.
N. Heartwell.
Capt. W. II. Burgess.
J. M. Leonard.

Charles \Valker.

C. Holdridge.

|~’o~iderf ~l C, res.
W. D: Hoyt ,% Co, wholesale and retai

druggmt~, of Rome, Ga., ~ay : We bays
bee~ selling Dr. King’~ New Discovery,
Electric Bitter,, and Bucklin’s Arnica
Salvo for four years. Have never handled
remedies that ~ell as well, or give such
universal satisfaction. There have been
some wouderful cures effeeted by these
medicines in this city. Several eases of
pronounced Consumption have been en-
tirely cured by nee of a few bottle, of Dr.
King’s New Diveovery, taken in eonnee.
ties with Electric Bitters. We guar’m-

". . - . .

x*,  awso=, 11¢ an’ r,,s,
The campaign iu H-----~monton opened The following puplls have received an

CONTRACTOR AND ampmiouely, Wcdnesdayevening. The ,vet,go of 90 in deportment. 80 or

SIMONSBUILDER
’*’’"O*"~’" ~0’’~ ca~lmignclub, numl~rin~ about forty, above |n rte|t~Uons, and lmvo been Try A H ’
LoGA-(MISGELLAHV’..d t~ pioneer corps of eight, with the reguMr in attendance, during the week ¯ ¯

drum eorlm at tbo head, marched to ending Fridt~y, Sept. 21~ 1888, lm~~
"~OounW Convention.

the residence of Dr. B0wles, and trom’ thereby constitt~t~ the
’ __ there o,oorte Samos OF rure, ome-maae

Tim Atlantic Gouuty Republican Con- Hen. Bcnj. Braker, and officers of the HIGH SCHOOL.
rout,on will be held m Louis Ertcll’s Club to the corner of Second St. andIda VanghnW" B. ]~f~Trn=w,, prlnolpaLAnnle Flttlng

I Ce cream
1:lull, Egg Harbor City, on Bdlovuo Ave., where amid the cheers Mamle W’ood Alma 1L utono

Saturday, Oct. 0th, 1888, el a vast concourse, a handsome flag Hurtle Hmlth James ~cullIa
Katie Fitting Arthur l£1|lott

&t 11 o’clock A. ~., for the purpose of was raised, attached to which in a ban- LeonaAdams
/qarold Rogers

bl Ina Con k e~r 1 ten ry Btoekwell

C OA L

placlngin nomination onn caudldate for her with tile names of our candidates..,,,,.~°’"°*u°°*~o,,o.

Best that be madeII ~sembly, and one for Corouer, to be Mr. Buchanan made a few remarks, the Etta flail Sam:hie Neweomb.
call ssupported at the coming election. Willie Layer

In accordance with a rule adopted at hne was formed and marched to Union
Lma Ruby
SalnarlaI]ernak~uso Crawley ,.ovele.nd,

the last Cofiveutton, the several Citi~, Hall which was filled with an euthusi- Helen 51111er Aln’ed l’ressey
Mabel Dorpley llarry Baker

t ")J~ To~s, ~BorouRhs,’and Townships’are
astie nudienee. MyraFI°reneeJa~°~,’at~o

Orders taken and special rates~ntitled to the lollowing representation : Dr. Edw. North iutroduced Yr. Bu. Nettle Monfort Che~ter Crowell¯
~&b~aeoon ............... 3 ]families .......... 6 chanau with a few appropr~ats words ; GraeoLUcy HoOdxvhltmoroChas.itarrYcavlleerM°nt°rt

.~
AtlantloCy.lst w II ttammontou.=’... 6

and the Judge gave us an hour~a address Latm~ Baker t,aotl y,’-’oO ,v l:,  ,nulca ..............., made to Dealers FestivalsBuena Vlsta ......... 3 \Veymouth ........ 3 which for clearness and tairness we
GRAMMAR DEPAItTbIENT..

Mlas Annie L. Weaton, To~,cher. " @
EggHarborTwp.. 6 ~4omers PolnL .... 3 ]lave never heard excelled. He took up ! Mettle T:lton ]Ioratlo Hooper
Gal[oway~ggHarb°rCIty" 56

 ou l, tlan,lo ,
Sociables Partms

that clause in the I)resident’s message M,.,,le L o~e,al, Ktrk lnythe

Picnics-- }.lbt SnMth ].h~vld ])avit~

Total ...................................................72 referring to the alleged surplus in the Belle lt urley Lizzie I~)’er ~ ~D~isy Mathis Marie Setley
ClIAItI.FA4 WOODNUTT. treasury, which "is fraught with immi- Minnie ¢,’alo Charlle Bradbury

J. MURDOCH, Chalrmanofthela~tConveatlon. nent dauger to the business interests of GerUeSmtth NatIIlack etc etc
MAN.UFACTUIt IrE OF

Hammont~n. 8opt. 20th, l&~. this couutry, because ot the withdrawal
Essle Wescott , ~ V "’~

INTERMEDIATE. . .x

Town C~ucus. of so great au amount of the circulatmg ~lls, susie L. Moore. Teacher.

SHOES medium from the channels of trade," Blanche Jones AnnleWalther
: -- l)ertha Matthew.~ Georgle Whlfl~n

¯
The Republican voters of IIammontou and showed from official reports that MayGertlestmonaN°rthNellieMaggleHurieyMll’ler

are invited to meet in Umon Hall on the bula of said surplus is in gold and Harry btm,,ns l"dna ]h,t|ara
Charlie llon’man Florence Miller

Wedm’sday Evel|iltg llext, silvcr bullion, which is not and never l~bert Miller Myrtle ~mtth
was a circulating medium ; that to-day cornelia O’Nell

PRIMARY.October 3rd, 1888, at 8 o’clock, to elect there is as much money in "the chan- Ml~ Nellie G. Fogg, Teacher.
six delegate~ t ° the County Convention, nels of trade" as there ha~ been for l~.lchard Buzby Harry Iamgham
~-lndan~xeeutivoCommittee. many years. He also showed that **-_ , New Meat Market

I"]DWARD NORTH, ~{.D.~ should the present rate of governmental clara ~urgess flurry Potter
Eddle OqN ell Loule ColwellChair~(m ~2~. COm. income continue~ we would not have llenry Vthillen AddieMannlee

money enough to pay the bonds that Wlll~eGlllbrd CharlloL,wer
I Wlllte King Frankie Maunlco

I~ Murray Bassett is at home. will become due duriug the next nine M’innle (;illbrd An,err Irons,,,,r. a. or
Opposite the Post office~" Council mccting this eveuing. ;ears. He then took up the Mills ltoward Bradbury C-lee ~DePuy

~’The shakes were driven, Thur~- bill, showed its origin, the mauner of its
~;racte Thayer ,m

LAKE SCIIOOL.
-dl~y, for Dr. W’saxs’ new house, Contr&l preparation, its evident tendency, and MlssSarallCrowen..Teacher.

B i--usnes Avenne. its many gross inconststencies. Beinga .l,neC~o.ud V’rlUlel~’rene~ Is: now ready for ’
II~’C. E. IIall has the agency for

member of the ,National House, he L~na l’,lOtt Alice Cloud

spoke from pcrsonal kuowledge’of the
MAIN ROAD SCHOOL.

thc fiuest opcu grate ~tove ever sold In .Ml~ Grace U. North, Teacher.
men and measures. He did not attempt Matlo Swift Ltnda 1,’lttlng

this town. to touch upon the great range of cam- Olle Adams Oeorgle Parl~aur~t
\Vlllle Keyser Cbas. ~lack

Abel Wood’s house, and the carpenters points and covered them well, showing .~,IDDLE frOM) ~cHooI,. JONES
.Miss Clara E. Cavneer. Teacher.

a ~ . ¯
are at work. perfect fitmiliarity aud complete mastery Joslc Rogers Nine Monfort

Can be Cured ! I~poblican Club meeting this of l, is 8nbiect. =~lste A.nderaon Charlle Anderaou
:¢.(,bbie Farrar ltarry ltoberta

evening, in Union IIall. Let all mere- Ilon. Benjamin Braker, of Camden IAllle Jacob, ])ndtey Farrar

By theuseof
berstlttend, was then introduced, and ga,,’e us °"

J°sleGart°n ~,,,O~O~ I Fresh and SmoKed Meats,Rev. E. M. Ogden atteuded the practical, common.sense talk conceruing Mlss (Mrrle L. Carhart. Tcacher.
Camden Baptist A~oeiatlon this week, the tariff, using such illustrations as Leonard R, oger~ Gee. Bern,house

at :Moorestown. any child could understand,--th0 best .lohn Y(,nng Albert ltehtnan

Fruits eteHammonton, Thurs- address on the subject we have ever LoulsO,,,.rret
Ed,len,rnsl, ou,e Ve ’etablesBons,--in 1R,W ;- (n’ly Chris. Rehntan II~

day, Sept. 27th, 1888, to Mr. aud Mr~ heard. It was hard to ~onceive, in the Artie (;ePl)ert XVlllle ~mnll U ~ 9
~,Vlllle l)oerfel Grace BPrtl~houso

Cordial, .,oho T,,oo, .oo =
l~el|rv (;eppert Clara Doerfel *

I~.Tbe Grand Die,,inn,guns of Tern- it, g man could laver any change in the t;eo,~e He~er ~.u~ie ~a~,y Always on Hand.
t,

perauce, of this State, will meet here iu
protcctive policy of the United States, COLUMnlA SCItOOL.

¯ Frank :%. Cochran. Teacher.
’i the latter part of October.
:: ~ Last 5Iondav evening, Atlantic (;eflrgle tlorn Josephine Craig

- 5I;tggle We.~eO:tt z’xnland’a %Vese(tat
:, ~ Poultry Association meeting on Division, Sons of Temperance, elected jennie stewart Albert V/escoat
I~ October .nd. lit thethe follo,v,,l o,tcers: s .oo . The Hammonton Boot and Shoe Store.Laura B. Dudley. Teacher.residence of Major Jordan. P.W.P., ~[rs. D. L. Po:ter. Laura A. Wood May l~ur~e~
!i ~ Six bags were required to hold IV. 1"., Nellie DePuc. Don,Ud Chapman Asenath Edgerton

Chrlst|e Itobertson l,eroy 13urL’,~,.~
ii Tuesday mornlng’~ mail, delivcrcd at IV. A., ]). L. Potter. tlattle Burgess ]qddleParks

¯ ~ the IIammonton Post Oilice. R.S., ~’. ". Fag°. -- D. C, Herbert,i
} ~ ~Ir. C. 51". Cook eujoycd his two .4, R. 8., Annie IIerbert. STATISTICS.

weeks’ vacation very much~ regrettiug F. ,.~., Ralph R. Jones. _~ ~ ~i ~

only its brevity. Ile weut as far west Treas., Russell Moore.
All kinds of BOOTS, SHOES, & Rubber ,

"-a =a a-as Iowa. Chap., Frank Hines. scttooLs. ] : _~=- ~_,~. = ~j ~. ~
! I~r’Mr. ,1. Gahadi was in town this , 5 ~ " ~ :’~<15

week, trinnlnng shade trees and hedges Asst. Co,,, lla’mah 5Iiek. -- Oazte~ Work r.E5 ~epairi~g
i uround Vine Cottage, aod lilting up the J. &, Jessie Mick. I lIIgh .’qehool .................. 50 52 ’ 9.’1 I 1S , .

¯ ’~ t~ramna~r Dep’t ............ 4,, :,~: ~,, = ~ Neatly execute=l ~ short noE3~oaidewall~. O. &, Mrs. D. W. Jacob,. :l Intermediate .................. IS 4t i 91 I 17

MRF Tllc Rev. and Mrs. Umlerhill are
Meeting will be held oa Tuesdav ere’g, 4"l-’olatlPrlmarYceutral ......................... .................

":~’)l
I ~2tS~ "1" t~2~’a I~ ~’.s ~.

settled iu tim uew Rectory, and wonld uext wetk. 5 t.akeScho,,l ................... 18 II ~ ~’, ~, In the new Brick Block.
6 Main ltoad ..................... 40 31 i 77 I 41

be glad to receive their lrionds ou Tucs t~" Capt. William Day,o, one of our 7 .~ll,hlle tread .................. ~’, ’-USn I m 1

day cyenlng next. best kl~owueitizeus, wastaken serious-9Columbl ........................ 151 ’, ~,.,t

weekly Press,Of ltamm0nt0n, N.J. : l~oSlrs. Warren Salnson exl, ects to ly sick Wednesday, and with good at- . .................... ~--__ The Philadelphia
: spend the winter in California, to start L’ntion seemed inuch bet%’r Thursday

~[,~ ~ r r I 1[,{I.
next month. Miss Linda will accom, moluing, but died before noou. A

" d th R p bli both
pany her as far as l)eover, Col. kind Itcal’tcd old gentlclnau, :t goo¢i .

) 
Mr. era. Colwell is tearingaway

citizcu, lms departed. Funeral serviccs CRAIG--MARSHALL. At the 1--~a,’-

an
. e , e

11 ̄  can one year
SOlla~e of tile First M. E. Church, foi’ $1 25 h

the lares barn ou his Pleasant Street
at his rc.qdcnce, Main E.oad and Fair- Ha,nmouton. N. ,I., Sept. 23rd, 1&’~8

cas

property. On the opposite side of the
view Avcnu% on Sunday afternoon, at by llev. C. S. Lawrence, JOSEPII II. ..,

;’ street he has the foundation laid fern
two o’clock. . CRAId a,~d SADIE E. MARSIIALL,&v

take.,at v..r , both of Hammonton. OU 0 a~co Wil~s0n’s
i

large new house. ~-~- Our ball dub had a good game
By using the

:i
IIt~Mr.J. 11. Small istohave,,

Hammnnt0n Paint/ auction at his re~idencc this (Saturday) came off victurs as usual, by a score el For Sale--Eas.vtwenty.acre fruit farm. Would. suit a

:it%simeon, at one o’clock,--to ~cll one 11 to 6. The lull score came to us too mann nd family. Berry sales this year, ___

wag(in, lmrness, plow, cultivator, stove, htte for publication. We are sorry to over $900. Inquire at the R~n’UBLIeA~
office, over the Post.office. ]

After three years’ trial ; after sevor~
that the dub played the May’sami Ra’¢ car-loads have been u~ed in this ~ctiomt ~V0 countel’S. .,.o,,uAs oc,at,u, meot o s no t 1.and ngho,slastStlnduy, tE ’ar- PHILADELPHIA SINGER For every ~allon is" on plant% berries, trees, potatoes, corn.

week. Workingulen’s on *t,,nday eve- bur City. We thought the Ilammon- ° GUhRANTEED ! garden truek, ete.; after repeated triall

nine, in Sons (,f ’l’cmt~urance Hall ; the
tea boys had more respect for the day. High L~,~ with other fertilizers, side by side, by

~{alnnlonton on Thursday evening,, iu It~. The Poultry Fanciers ~ Associa- Arm~ A rlt An one-v;1shlnor-tO ex erlment" ]unbiasedfavor we men,an f,andr evidence given in it~

the Council Rooul. lieu had a line display at the Egg Har- $28," $ ~i ¯ 3’ "" " o " P I , k 0 auother fair trial wit~

~.~ ~t." Mark’s Cllurch, Eighteeuth bee Fair, although thcir time for preps- with l: aint i8 asked to do so at [ any other phosphate or fertilizer you may

my expense, al - I~Uiltlav |tiLer Triuity, Sept. 3(Ith, 1888. tie, was very short. There is to be a -~ :P nt one half of ohoose to use, and note improved resalt~

......... any surface with Itammonton... / | inThisYour cropS.phosphate does:Morning l’ravur, LitalD’, and Serums, poultry shiny on the same grounds ncxt ,~![~
not rednce tim

10:30 A. ~l. Even,tie t’rayer, .1:00 r ~l. Fobru:u’y, which will be nlanaged by =n ;~:.~J:alnt, ann i;ue omer half Wll;n I ........
l~l B~’a’n; If the son, nut l~s nenetits can be seen for yorey known ¯ after. For sale by¯ Nunthty School at :] o’chmk, this Hammontou Association. Let all

’~’
i ~ Mr. A, S. Gay is at honle for a! our breeders prepare for It. ~:,

an
Hammontondoesnot coverasMONEY TO LOAN. ~.~:n.’e fhw da’ys, an,1 will take his fine Imrscs to I~. ~.’oung Rcpublicaus are invlted .;:’;¯

U.tll even,n_-
much surface, and wear as long, l{~rt~O, it]k= l~O~S~

i Virgi,ti~ when he rctur,,~, i1~ rel,ort.~ to meet at Ficemeu’s this "’-’[ untlei" the same conditions, I
~- ~ c0nsiderablc damage caused by flood,-, to form a t’ieneer Corps. This is to bu ~i will pay for all the Dtxint used. Of Elm, N. J.

~]L ~. t~T.’ .~, Wd~S-~"~ { "Plley had li|’teen do.ys of rain. a perlnunent organization, separate [’~ t.~ =~
_ ’-

’ 1foul the Club, but to work ~’ith it in
.=: " Jk---"~ ; JOHN ". ~RENCH, Sendaud seet.f°r Circulars.Still lmtter.B°tterTRYIT.still’ carl

¯ .~[ ;_.~ tially pla~tel’ed ; Most. l’aekard’s is l-I ma tnn Paint k.~
HAMM!ONTON, : : l’¢.J, now nearly ready fi)r tim masons; the ~.. Mr. J. O. Ransom has a newlY:

__p.lal.__n__.. Wor__,~ ...

office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesda frame is up tbr Wayland Dcl.’ny’s; grape, originated by liitusclt: and calls i FIFTEEN DAYS’ TRIAL
Heroine, ton, N.J.

, . ~.*~J...~t~*~..~_.Thursday, Friday and Saturday. y’
~ Send fo’~sample card of

Wammonton, N. 3.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attended to.

Best Lehigh Coal for sale from
yard, at lowest prices, in

any qlmntity,

Orders "for coal mav be left at :P. ~,
Triton & Son’s store. Coal should Im
ordered one day before it is needed.

GEe. F. SAXTON.

Ladies’ Men’s and Ohildren%
Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty,

ReI~dring Neatly i)o~e.

A good stock of shoes of all kinds
¯ always on hand.

First floor--Small,s Block,

Rammontom : : N.J

0rese, nt
 Cough

If taken in time. Or, perhaps, it would
be betler to say there would bc no such

thing us Consumption, iunmst cases, if
care were taken t,) rollers the first
symptoms of lung troubles ; and for the
purpose nothing cau bent

Crescent Cough Cordial.

A. W. 000HRAN, Druggist,
IIammonton, N. J.

/

tee thomsiways. ....

Tht Pen le’s Bank
For l~ent.--A comfortable reside~.co

near Rosedale 8tat,on,--wouhl mlit a
poultry mat/. Also, a large buihling,
50x~;0 feet, with large cellar. Apply on
the premises. W.~t. J. E1,LIOTT.

For Na]e.--Store building lot,, on the
T. B. Tilton l)lace, Bellevue 2~venne,
Hammonton, N.J. Apply to

~,’M. RUT lIEItl.’9/t D.
For Snle.--A .sixty-acre farm, 1¼

miles from EIwood station. About thirty
acres have been cleared and lsrmed, lu-
quire of .WM. BERNSIIOUtSE,

Hammonton, N. J.

Lo(~.--Fonr building Iota for sale,
corm,,r of Third and Pleasant Streets, one
of the best locations in IIalnmonton.

J. T. FRENCII.

Buildin~ lois for sale,--some ot
the best located in town, lbr the least
amouut ofnlonev. Wel. COLW~L],.

Biackli*l’s Arnic~t Salve, the best
salve in the world for cuts, bruiees, sores
ulcers, mtlt rheum, fever sore., tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corn,, and ;dl
skin eruptions, and positively eore~ piles,
or no p:ty required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect ~atisfaet~on, or money re-
fnnded. I rice, 25 ceuts per box. ]["or
sale by A. W. C,mhran.

l~llihlin~ l,ots.--On Third end on
Pratt Streets, ttammontnn,--]argo stze,
good location. Bargain,. if sold ~oon.
Call oa tl. L. IlIONS.

Not it’c to C’s’rdlt~)r~.
A~lrew .I. King, Ex,.c,,tor of lh.%Vill I?. ¯¢hmkhlZ,

iI,,et~t.ll, hy CUg’~cIhHI 1If Ihe Stlrl’tlffl|tP O[ |[1" (:OIIIIty
[1[" Athtllllet hor~l,) gl%’~’¢ llOIlC:,* it) l|le! ClP,11t,lr. i,f |11~
u,~l,l l,.V,’ltt (J. Sh.’kl;,~z. t,, I,rl.g In th.lr eMms
i,~t[ll~t t]l. f~ltl@ 0f "l~{tl d¢’v",l.l~t, n,,,I,.r-,tlh.’~lUllll

i ~l[14et tllllll|hlt frOlll |]1[i i~lt|l,, or ?liP) will b~ f,,r.v.r
I,arr,.d ,,f V*lt.y, at:|h,;i their.for ttt/t~llt~i’ th,, ~llld
,!x,.cutor. A.J. KISi], ~ta’!ll|OI.

1).t.,I July 2~th, ~.I,. ]~. °ill

13. M. Crewel1, M. D.,
PHYSIOIAN & 8UKGEON,

I[tlmmon¢on, N. if.

O~CO At ]le,iJe|lce, Belireu0 Avenue
ileal l~o|It th 5if’eeL

Capital, $50,000,

R. J. BYm~ES, President.

M. L. JAczsdm Vice-Pres’t
V/. R. T~LTO,~, Cashier,

DII~ECTOI~S :
IL J. Bytes,

bl. L..lark,on,
George Elvln,,

Elan| StoekWel]~
Daniel Vol well,

George Cochran.
D’ [.Potter,

T. J. 8mlth~G. F. Bnxton,
Edw. Whiffen,

J. C. Browning,
Z. U. ])Ialti~ew~,

P. B. T ilto~.

.Je.~e Lear% is nearly cnclosed, it the "I[alnulonten. ’~ It is delicious Is Youn ou ~0utt str0at ~lo PAY ~Nt trite.
GAS AD1WINISTEI~ED_50 Cts. iu flavor, and we he:lr good reports of

1)o,,,t payltn i~gont ~ or Iloo. bta ~nd for circular.
’ "[H~ C. A. WOOD ~0., 1’btladohPhla, Plt,, Colors,No charge for extracVing with gas: wh~tl lt~ln~llro with A. I[. Phillips, .1328 t it |rum tlloso who ought to kuow. i

s n.,b a’,ntb st.,

teeth are -,r,iored. .All,nil o .lvc ~ £thmtrc.t’ily,
J ::
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llarvost Thne.

Acros~ the sunlit fields the reapers come,
Bearing the garnered sheaves iu glad.

florae train,
And In a long procession, one by one

Singing a melody, some sweet refrain;
And far beyond the distant meadows’

green
Stretches in beauty o’er tho uummer

thai,l;
|:rom sky to sky avast expanse is seen

Or wondrous fields on flelde of golden
grain.

lie, lads! for the harvest-time,
When the reapers sing
And tile echoes ring

In the tone of a merry chime,

.q’be ebbing clouds of night have shadowed
far

The 1 afy wood and purple mountain’s
height,

U Ill silently above, each glorious star
Waxes and wanes within the sombre

night;
And when the harvest moon, like some

ron]ancc~
Breaks thro" the darkness an4 the gloom

of night~
Upon the green the joyful reapers dance

".~’O Inil.%IC when the snnluler mars are

brigl~.
He, ladsI for the harvest-time,

a.Vheu the realtors sing
And the echoes ring

In 1]:o tone of a merry chime.

Okn ~tlSTRESS C1L’I’SER.

¯ Though the uneven stones of the
village s~dewalk were snnken and set
about with wide mos~y cracks, th’cre
was a certain congruity in their edges,
as if they were parts of a long slab of-

"Vcranda, with easy sympathy; her t~,~hen yorapda asked her what she [look lady in your wcddtn’ flxln’s; you made a mistsko; wishes to olmn his In.
Voice was at once slow and shrill., no ugJ ~ or tim. matter sue looked down [ got to save yourso’faU you kin." tellectuM eyes; wishes to so educate."I’ll ’.never tell you how I’ve stood a~ nor )pen pats as if the subleet lay ) Though Mm Glltncr was happily him, to so elevate him, that he will

all these yca ." pursued (be old ,o!!ow; tbeu oh?  Id,elowly: ’Ignorant of tl;o fact, tbo had look back .pen what he has done onl 
woman, querulously; "I hod my five .L uon’~ seem to rightly ha’bor the (been sold a month before thld, and ehe, wlth’horror.
boys to raise, au’ till cv’y last one of idea; Rain, got clar tboo my head ytt. had signed the paptu~ unconscious of IJKZ .A, .WILD lll~s’r. . .
’era wuz growed clean out o’ dresses Kind of odd. :Mebby I’ll git to sense ~ I:heir purport. /fenry had been unable Tlfis is reformation, l’unishmqnt Is
intolong pauts I uever kuowed whut it more ef I lay down an’ rest some." to prevent its saloi his hope was to not. Whoathe convict Is taken to
peace meant. Ef one of ’em give a cry Silo got up and walked feebly into
I jest ehurned right sick a-woml’riu’ ller bedroom, stopping once before the
which one hed bruk his neck head over small glass over an old dresser cracking
heels down them stone steers." She under innumerable coats of varnish, as
rambled on, with a kind of pleasure in if she wished to assure herself of her
bet dreary memories. Veranda gave own reality by viewingher face. Then
patient ear, though she had heard it al- she went on to theft’on, window, wl|ere
most daily since childhood. She was a green shade hung, a fat tassel depend-
the orphandanghtor of Ml~ Glltner’s ins from it like an uprooted weed; she
oldest son, and the old woman had rolled the curtain, slipped it through a
reared her, pettiug her as shenever had loop of dingy cord, and stood looking
her sturdy boys, three of whom were down the cliffy yard aml into the quiet
now owners of hhm-grass farms hard street beyond.
upon the village. * The sun was gone down, but there

"Ain’t you goiu’ to tell a person was a downy crimson ou the dark hill
w]rJr you)ve been, gra’maw’?)’ a~ked where his head had lain.
Veranda, with kindly regard to tile Mrs. Giltncr always came to this
fact that her grandmother was waiting window at sunset t)]at she might ~e
for the query, the western skies cast the morrow’s

¯ ’I wuz down to Smith’s for a spell," horoscope, and though she was now
said the old wom:m when she had come somethiug jostled from her senees, the
ateasy speech after her mournful dis- old habit prevailed wlth her.
course; "yott must go and see their "l~,ed fer promise," she muttered;new b;tby~ ~,’erandy; it’s mighty cute "m--re. It’ll be good wash-day to-the very spit hP image of its 1)aw. morrer. Let’s see; Veruudy wnz say-Snnth he wants to call it Sary Jane, In’ somethin’--mebby lull came to me
arter his mother, l,ut MIS’ Smith won’t arter I lay down."hyear to nothin’ but Stuller May."

As she lay in her lofty bed that night,:
The last tr.tce of un{ as, ~ess was blot- propped nearly to a sitting posture with

ted from Veranda’s face by a smile of great pillows, it came to her with sucl|
pleased interest, force as kept her wal~efu! into the les-

"Stuller May," sheeehoed; "I won- sening hours. Am they sat at breakf;mt
dcr what IIetty Smith got hold of the, the next morning site made known the
name; it s.mnds kiml of bosky. Ef result of her pondering.
’twuz my child I’d ruther hevit Gladys "[ thottght some on whut you tohl
or B]antche, I believe."

keep the matter from his mother’s earn Sing Sing or to Auburn, and whet, a
till it should be necessary to tear down striped suit of clothes is put upon him
tholmuse. By that time he felt sum --that is to say, whoa he is made to
slto could be brought to regard the af- feel the degradation of his posltion~
fair with a morn courageous eye. --no step lies been taken toward refer-

One day, however, long before the mat,on. YOU have simply filled his
tale was ripe for telling, a heedless heart with hatred. Then, when he has
neighbor came iu and roves,led every- been abused for several years, treated
thing, like a wild beast, and finally turned out

Tile old woman took the news ivlth again in the community, he has no
a kind of stricken calmness, thought, in a majority of cases, except

"Did you know it, Verandy?" was to "get even" with tlloso who have
all she said. him. /Is feels that it is a

Veranda timidly admitted her knowl-
edge of the under hand transaction Another view of the subject is this:
whereupon her gra’ndmothcr gave her have read that of fifty criminals who
one sad stern look, and straightway had been executed it was fouml, I be-
took to her bed, turning her face to the lieve, in nearly all the cases that the
wall and refusing eoutfort of herfriends shape of the skull was abnormal.
Weeks passed on, and still she hty Whether this is true or not I don’t
there, staring by the hour at the drawn know, but that some mall have a tan-
square of Turkey red calico lining the dency toward what we call crime I be-
canopy of her four-posted bed, her llove. Where this has besn ascertain-
thoughts seeming fixed upon the brass ed, then, it seem~ to me such men
stud gathering the fohls to a ceuter, as should be phtced where they cannot
if magnetized by its brightness. Daily multiply their kind. Women who
the sound of picks and tile rumble of have a criminal tendency shouhl bo
carts drew nem’er, phtced where they caunot mcrease their

One lnorning she turned her deep kind. ]:’or hardened or,shads--that is
eyes, tile only parts of her shrunken to say, for the peolfle who make crime
face hinting at life, upon \ enmda, who a business-L-it would be better to separ-
sat hy. tile bed. ate the sexes; to send the men to cue

"They’ve begun on my yard," she island, the women to another. Let
said, nodding toward tlm window, her them be kept apart, to the end that
head keepiug up the nmtion afterward people with crimimd tcndeffcles may
~ts if shaken by the thought, fade from the earth. This is notme, Verandy, an’ I’m goin’ to tellrock that had once been laid down tile Mrs. Gilmer’s upper lip fell visibly, lhmry the, I’ve ’bout decided not tostreet’s length entire, and then shatter- ’qVhen I think o’ you’ns marryin’-- sell, even ef the ~allr0ads thinks o’ed by a mighty blow. well, ’pears like I can’t ha’bet the ,dee

tradiu’ with me.": An old woman coming up tile shady no ways. 5coin’ the house an’ ev’y- "Why, gra’maw?"walk was stepping heedfully over the thing in it’ll be yourn, ’cept the, laws-
"I ain’t a-goin’ to sell. Don’t talkstreaks a morning rain had left green cabin quilt I pieced h.st spring ferand spongy; she seemed to know every John’s Marthy, It’s moro’n likely you’d no more ’bout it. You got too much

stone by h~rt, for she seldomlocked live yore after you wuz married; you sody in these biscuits. Verandy; )’our
’ down, her far-sighted gaze stretching haven’t the peth in you thet I hed man ’ll git the soggiest bread he ever
off to a point where the street’s nearing when I wuz young, an’ when I study put tolus mouth, I promise him thc~."
sides met m blue smoke. ’bout you worrym’ over them mean She was carrymg off her lncouslst-

She was,all and gaunt; her long face steps like I’ve done, an’ a-strivin’ to cncy with an irritable air, und Veranda
~cantly hung in lean folds of flesh, her keep you~ chillcrn f’om killln’ theirse’fs wisely held from future speech.
expression sharply inqmring, from the on ’era, I churn right sick.’. -After a day or two IIenry Giltner
abrupt rise of i~er shaggy browbeat their came to talk over thin~s, he was a
inmost ends. That’ her granddaughter was young

phnnp elderly man, whos-o form as he
There was a htrge bonnet over her anti well favored of nature was Mrs.

cap of sheer lawn, whose strings made Giltner’s firm belief; that Veranda rolled up the path bore striking resem-
bhtnc0 to a crescent, with the hollow atwould marry seemed to the old woman the back; his jovial face had a yellow-a square bow under her clean marked a deplorable, but none the less an,n- gray beard, ’rayed around his mouth

chin; two I)Uffy gray curls rounded out
cvitablc, circumstauee of the future.each fallen temple after an ancient re-

~-eranda had never in her life had a like the spokes of a wheel.
sue that fell in with the style of her

lover, yet there were chests full of bed IIe washardly over the threshold be-
straight black gown, its cape reaching

and table linen marked with her name fore his mother forestalled her decision
the wrest, its neck finished with a fall against the time she should need them by shaking her head with solemn era-
of large-holed htce.,, , , , , ,, in her husband’s household; she spent phasis. "’Taint wuth while to waste

I m get,in closer n closer, she her time In making lace that was words, IIenry; Iaiu’t keerin’ to sell."
muttered to herself as she picked her hoarded away to deck herbridal finery. "Verandy tohl you, did she? I
footing along, carefully holding her

Perhaps it was because she seemed might of known she wouldl Whut’s
skirt up in front with a flat-fingered

youthful to herself by comparison with thet ’bout not wan,in’ to sell? Why,
hand in aloose-netted mitt; "I ought-

her grandmother’s eighty years that i you’ve spent )’our l|ull life fro,tin’ overer be used to it, I reckon; but it ’pears
like I kin skesly ha’bor the ides o’ the, these preparations never appeared futile them steps, mother."

climb afore me." to her; her poor little womanly instincts ’~I ~iin’t keerin’ to sell."
"But---built a nest of’hopes in the green paperPresently she came to a stand before

boxes where site kept her yards of rick- "i’m kind o’ user to them steps now
a littIe house that ruse above the street rack and feather trunming, and though tliey’re role pretty-lookin’ this time o’
level by 12 stone steps sunk into a steep she wrought from a curiously blind ira- year; tbar’s little mossy things peekin’
slope of yard The house below 
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A, C, YATES & Co,

Best- ]l~de Clothing

In Philadelphia,

For Men and Children.

Sixth & ?hcsLnut Sty., Ledoer Build¯no.

Horses .for sale ~t my Livery
Stable, next to Alex.’Aitken’~
blacksmith shop,Hammonton. ’

Win. A. ~..l~s, Jr.

Buihtin,z lots for sale,--some oi
tile best located in l,~wn, for the least
amount ofnionev. IA’M. Cf)L%VJ~LL.

llnihliul~ I,ots.--On Thilxl aud on
Prutt blrcets, l|ammontoti,--htrge size,
g, ood location_ . B’u’gains. . if sold soon
Call on II. L. IRONS.

YOUR

HORSE¯ or llIULE !
1~Io person e.m afford to b0 without iusu.

rance on the above animals, if ho is
the OWller cf one or more.

Insoure y--oer Life!
I can t,la~e your House, Farul-utenslls

or Furnitnro~ in any of
1 I’; l’~i I’st-(Tlnss Coliipilli i (’.%

Special care given to the sale ot Real
Est ate.

Several small Farms for sale,

AUCTIONEER.--Any kind of prop-
erty sod.

l~ai, C, lti, Jo~dan~
Office next door to the Bank,

Hammonton, lff. J.

Handkerchiefs, Ribbons,
and Milhnery Goods.

Groceries, Flour, ]:eld, Meats,

Hay ~uld ~Vood,

AT.

E. Stoekwelrs,

\
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